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t halrman Maaly'Will Noea StrainPresident lira. Del Alta

Buckwheat Cakes 3Wblte Heue meeeptlea la Beaur
! Cencreea the Jadlelerj.

Wabhinqtos, Feb. 2. The second re

fallaiae t'amailtier.
8peclai to Journal. .

Raleigh, February 3 Clement Manly, t

Demosratio State Chairman calls the
j in Our Stock Pfi Tiie Naval Strenirth of Britainception at the White House by the Presi

meeiirg of the committee, to be held in
this city on the 22nd of February.

dent and Mrs. McKinley, given in honor
of Congress and the judiciary, took place Coccenlratinc in the East.

'

. High Grade Groceries Tae committee will then select thetonight and was a notable occasion, at-

tended by the members of the diplomatic
pi tee and time for the hoMing of the
State convention of the Democratic
party.

corps and representatives pt the army

No Backdown by Salisbury As Reand navy and of resident society. The
President of the Hawaiian repuulio and Vh.l Haacack Hay.
Mrs. Dole were invited to stand next to

U IIK.V SKltVKI) WITH
. PLENTY OF OUU

Very Finest Elgin Butter,
AEE NOT BAD TO TAKE
THESE COLD MORNINGS. -

We have Just Received a Fresh Supply of both Prepared
and Plain Buckwheat of the best quality, and our Best
Elgin Butter at 25 cents p?r lb. can't be beat.

Also Fancy I'uro Cream Cliche and genuine Imported
Macaroni.

A nicn lot Smoked lV-c- Tongues only "" cts each.
Atniore's Mince Moat, Primus, Dried Peaches, Apricots.
A t'resli lot tints and l?ij lioMiinv.

Special to Journal.the President and Mrs. McKinley in the
the receiving line and be presented to Hid Raleioh, Fel.'y. 8 Rout. Hancock i

ported. England Aroused by the
. Apparent Timidity (K the

Government. No Surren-
der to Russia.

Special to Journal.

guests as they posted the line. an Interview cuy that Miss Ucrlrui e

Abbott's statements are false on the rThe historic mansion was adorned
with greens and flowers in the most face. lie also says that Dick Williams

is a common liar and that the man whomNew York, February 8 It is reported
from London that the British fleets arc ),e whipped on New Berne's streets whs

elaborate manner. The East Room and
the Red,- - Blue and Green Parlors were
decorated with tall palms and tropical

ordered to concentrate in the East. C. B. Keeler.

plants, which filled every available space,
The Indian, Australian and Pacific

squadrons are directed to" reinforce the
British warships now in Chinese waters.The Marine Band was stationed in the kinds,

'otaloi-s- , avA,

little
conservatory and the Sixth Cavalry Band

, London, February 2 The announce

Fresh Canned (roods, ;

Cod Fish and Irish
need in Groceries for i

citv.

siny tiling else yon
m ativwhure in thuof Fort Myer in the corrider at the ex-

treme east, so that the bands, playing
alternately, furnished continuous music

ment by the Pekin correspondent of the
London Times , that Great Britain .has
definitely withdrawn her demand for the
opening of the Chinese port of Ta Lien

1 As' the ' invitations were limited there
was no crowding, and the arrangements MillEMcDaoiel k

Wholesale
& Ketail

, ttroeers,
Wan has created much surprise andwere carried out In such pel feet detail
excitement among politicians, and wasthat the event was as irreat a success as

the preceding one.
eagerly discussed at tho clubs.

The liberals vigorously denounced the
reported backdown of the British gov 71 Broad Hi

jVoAnaon For BnUlmorr.
BaLtisiOrb, Feh'y.v 8rd. Adrian C.

ernment, while the conservative mem

KJULOJLOJLO. JULOJLOJUUUUUl.Anson of Chicago will play first bate for
bers of the Bouse of Commons did not
conceal their bitter disappointment. .FOVDER

Absolutely Pure FOll THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGMany declined to credit the report until
It should be officially confirmed, and a
prominent conservative this afternoon

Baltimore the coming season, 'if he will
consent to do so. Manager Haulon will
otftr him every inducement that he can
afford to have the "Grand Old Man"
come to Baltimore whether Anson RIVERSIDE,offered a liberal opponent to pay a sub

stantial sum to a public charity if the re
can be induced to do so is another ques

ported backdown should be confirmed.
tion.

The liberals declare it would be a humili With desirable occupunts and owners, I now mke for a

limited time the following advaalascoiis proposal :ating surrender to Russia and a severe I A PRESENT ! Iblow to British interests aud prestige.
Cabaua DyaMinlia a Train.

Havana., Feb, 2. The insurgents have
dynamited a passenger train near Guam,

t he press throughout the country is

extremely indignant at Lord Salisbury's

v ., We are constantly receiving fresh invoices of the finest

China, Japan and India TEAS, and the Choicest Coffee Berries..

. All onr Coffees are Dry Roasted and lilendcd, so as to pro-dac- e'

a delicious flavor, and the Prices are Eight,

, ,' Superior Boasted Java, 25o lb.

." Best Roasted Rio, - r. 12c lb,

; : - Good Roasted llio, ..,:' 10c lb.
Best Elgin Butter, prints and bulk,25a lb.

Our Shoe Department
" Receives tasty additions every . ' Just in A line of

BOY'S SHOES, which will alio their jrowl qualities oti exam-

ination and wear.

Dry Goods Department
V Is rapidly filling up for the SPRING AND SUM-

MER TRADE. - '

Examine Our Embroideries
Just Received, and the patterns are so beautiful, the

quality so good,' and the prices so low, that every lady will find

it possible to keep up the standard of "a vision of beauty and a

joy forever." The consciousness of 'baing tastefully dressed,

will wreath every face with an expression of contentment and
will be a pleatant reminder of .'

mm

Havana, partly destroyinz the engine and

l.oc.tlnl on Jsational Aveuur, and
ol hers equally 'desirable. All lots to
In: coniKt-te- with complete Sewerage
System .

TS 1LO
With each purchase amount- - jj

ing to f
-- 50 CENTS. 1

Or over we will give a pack- -

alleged backdown at Con-

servatives! AO loss
derailing the cars.

A detachment of Spanish cavalry has
the supposed retreat from an unassaila

tf r r K fITT TrtTTT'aVTONLY $250 00.
been engaged, with an insurgent force,
at the Agnayo plantation, Havana prov-

ince. The Spanish report of the affair

ble position on the ground that Great
Britain, supported by the United States
and Japan, might safely have defied Rus BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

says the insurgents lost seventeen men
Every man of moderate mean., and pvci v man workins on a salary,killed, that four insurgents were captured

sia. It is understood that the goem
ment is angry with the Times for reveal
log the position.

ay own a homo. Buy n home and pav for it in 'installments,and that the Spaniards had seven men

age of our

Cola Headache
Powders.

A sure cure for Headache,
Neuralgia and Nervousness.

Offer good for this week only.

Bradham's

When tho hrst iiiivmcnt is maile, 1 will givo von a guarantee to make' "-wounded. Ban Fbancisoo, February 2. The vou a deed for the lot when all payments on sarins are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."steamer Rio de Janerio, ' which arrived

TREE TO MILLIONS. today from Hong Kong and' Yokohoma, Safer than a saving hank, nud far more profituM.
When the lot is paid for, I will miiH vou n MC EUX COTTAGE.brought the following Oriental

a Valuable Lllllo Book Sral free for IReliable Drug Store- -
(your choice of plan) to bo naid for i:i monthly installments. Payments
tint little more than vou wouM pav rent. For example, a nottaee costineThe Japanese standing squadron hasuaAnkln.

Medical books are not always Interest been ordered to leave Yokosuka for Chi J, 000, will cost in tnontlilv pavmunts, S'W, for ? years, and tho house
nese waters on January 20th, shortly be and lot is yours.
fore the Rio left Japan It yon war.t a smaller cottage, sav to co-- :t 81,000. J he monthly

ing reading, especially to people enloy-io- g

good health, but as a matter of fact
scarcely one person in ten is perfectly
healthy, and even with such, sooner or

later sickness must come.

pavments will he 815. At the end of 7 ye: is yon own a house and lot iuFARH FOR SALEA Tokio paper states that there are
some sixty thousand troops in Viadivo-stoc- k

ready to take the field at a mo
desirable locality, incrfisin; in value every day.

Yon should act at once. Size of lots oij x 'WO feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call onA Good Farm, near Stella. CarIt is also a well established truth that ment's notice.

teret county. Will ten it Cheap. WILIiIAJI BUM'IK. BAKF.K. UlCfl't,
37 i'ollork Nlreot.

s of all diseases originate with
a breaking down of the digestion, a wenk
stomach weakens and impoverishes the

Write D. 1IAUT at Stella.. World' Pair nt New York.
Special to Journal. l

system, making it easy for disease to
LpVasNBsVBBrasNaAlbaky, N. Y. February a A bill is

' i4 i i i t... t . .1 Jgain a foothold.
.

Nnluula naad f r nnnmimntinn Itidnnv n r nj .... ,
fof a World.g Falr in New York c m At the Hnnk storeinonoVODOD! uiscase, aver trouuie or a weaa ncau anu

'nervous system as long as the digestion i

Is irood and the stomach able to asslml-- 1 School Bookso
Arpus Automatic Tortured Kor Mmmrj. (

Special to Journal. & School Supplies.

Tooth Brushes
For This Week Only
We Will Sell . . .

25c Tooth Brushes
For 15c,

15c Ones tor 10c.
Every one warranted.

Bradham's

D. LVWAHE, Ohio. Feb. 8. Miss Nancy

late plenty of wholesome food.
Stomach weakness shows itself in a

score of waya and this little book de-

scribee the symtoras and causes and
points the way to A cure to simple that
anyone can understand and

have some form of stomach

A Complete Line otFix, a wealthy woman of this town was

s j nenrys i
i 5 Pharmacy, 1
A i 127 Middlv St., Nuw Heme, N. C. 2

? Z I'!!.ysi'iaiii I
K y PrejieriptioiiH 7

A Specialty. Z
L J A Fresh Supply of Landreth 's Z
S 5 tiarden Seeii ond . 7

Vj' Onion Sels. J
4 QtJL)

taken bv robbers and tortured to obtain
money fom her. They succeeded In so- - 0fflC6 Stationery
curing a very consiueraoie sum.

trouble and dn not know It. They ascribe
tho headaches, the languor, nervousness, Just Received.

Our rroll bbalUnl..- -

Insomnia, palpitation, constipation and Reliable Drue 5tore.
. Berlin, . Fuhruary , 3 The Prussian siaVjsimilar symtoms to tome other cause G. N. Ennett.minister of finance. Dr. Miguel, issued a

than th'j true one. Get your digestion on
the right track and the heart trouble,

decree yesterday, which goes into effect

Lamp Filling Cans.
I desire to call attention, to the' faot that I am prepared "

. to furnish the trade with Arpns Automatic Lamp Filling
Cant, These cans hold 5 gallons and are self-filli- ng and

v

perfectly air tight, thereby preventing evaporation.

Cans are loaned free of expense and are called for regu-

larly to be refilled with only the BEST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices.

Call and examine same. Good house keepers thonld not
be without cue.. Very Respectfully,

(

J D D A D IrT D ID Wholesale and
. il. rAnlVLn, Jl.., Retail Grocer.

immediately, prohibiting the Importation
lung trouble, liver disease or nervous See He Forof every kind of American fresn fruit,
debilitv will rapidly disappear.

The decree has been sent to all the Ger Henry 11. Bryan, Jr., Truck !This little book treats entirely on the
man ports and frontier stations excepting

cause and removal of Indigestion and its
Bavaria, Eaxony and Wurtemtmrg. The FIRE INSURANCE AGhNT,accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symtoms of acid dys United State embassy was not previous-
ly warned, and the United States ambas-

sador, Mr. Andrew D. White, sent a
PEASPEAS ! PEASNew Herne, - Hi. V.pepsia, nervous dyspepsia, slow dyspep

SHORT LOANS.
WhuneviT you have a paper

i)U want discounted see qie
and yon (iKT Tit E CASH.

B.Vi.U' II. SMITH,
i:'.0 Middle Sl NF.W RKRNE, N. t).

sia, amylaceous ayspepiia, catarrn or AND- -formal letter to the foreign office today 69 South Front Street.stomaoh and all affections of the digestive
organs in plain language easily under

Inquiring upon what authority this intnv Beans! Beans! Eeans!'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. ical step was taken.
stood and the cause removed. The earliest of Extra Eurly I'cas,ncn: It gives valuable suggestions as to diet, and improved Valertinc nud Uust' TBI MARKXTI.and contains a tabls giving length of

Proof Wu.x Huans.
lime required to digest various article of

PotutiA-- J to arrive.food, something every person with weak Yesterday's marketquotations furnish
dlgesiion should know. ed by W. A. Porterfleld Jk Co. Commission Are Yon Com: I Cam;! Coming! JUUUIJ

No price Is asked, but simply sand

J. Ti CL VICBtT,
Broker.

NltW Yore", February 8,

STOCKS. '

your name and addresa plainly written
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart (Jo.,FARYOU MAY TRAVEL Brick Store, Niar Market Di.cL . ...HARDWARE...Marshall, Mich., requesting a little book
on Btomscu Diseases and It will be sent Open. High. Low. Closa

.08 08 97 97

. B9 100 Ml Wi
People 6a.
a B.4Q. ..promptly by return mall.

BnskUa's Aralca lalve COTTON. h. H. GutlerJr l . '

Tna Best Balvi Id the world for nuts
Open. High. Low, Close

.. ..... 5.81 68) 6.SI 5.83May.

iMasury's Paints.

' Ariel Bicyles.
bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rhriim. fever Hardware. CHICAGO MARKETS. A Neat Tie,sores, leltrr. chspped bands, chilblains,

' Whsat Open. High. Low, Closecorns, and all skin eruptions, and post
A comfortable shirt, eusponMay 03(1 Kk Mi Company,lively ciir piles or do pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction Jers, anything in the furnishinjrCor '

line, we will be pleased to ihow youMar S8t 20t tt! tor money refunded. Price 33 cente per
box.- - For sale by F. 8. Duffy. Our stock u fresh andPottoe Sales 47.800 bale.

We bare do oll styles. ouSZ" v
should see our new spring Shoe

?3;Iiie
Slrett,

New Berne,

H. C.

which have jnst arrived. The shape. ... IT 1Q37 '

li something new.

Hnrdunre, NunIi,
DoorM nnl JIIIikIn.
Itmr, Cement and
I'ltiNtrr. ISullderM
Hardware

n NMcin!ty.

Vou ought .0 have an Aioot Tie,
it U the latest. Our Spring 111Tho Hew York Life Insurance Co.,
are in the newest ihapoa and colon

.BEFORE YOU FIND AXOHIEK GROCERY STORE

where Uoods are so Unliable and Prices to Reasonable M here.

We are not philantlirop'st. We don't givo away our

goods. W make a Fair Profit and only a fair profit.

Put we are Clone Huyprt. Tlist's the secret of our Low

Pri.-es- A l ull Line of FANCY CAKKH Just Keoeived.

and the pnove are bound to suit you
TO 1T.S 'POLICY HOLDERS ni:i:iOur Spring sample of suitings

have arrived and we oar) suit evert
- 2 10 ooe. botb io Quality sod prioes, to

128 78 wy nothing of the peifect lit on

We also have the'.Urirefit and lmt
sortrd Lin of PU)W8 AND L

IMPLEMENTS ever In the
city.

Merchant we can tll you at llsnu-factuni- r'

Prlcw.
Rrmembcr w krep a full line of IV

- 7.720 CO Ull0f R0rniees.
(jail and see oi and be convinced

Krery Second, - -
Kery Miliote.
Kvery Hour, -
Kverf Pay, - - '

Every Week,
Kvory Mouth,
From January 1, to December 31,

that ws are ate and that onr-- 'i Grocer,
61,81.1 3

373,258 70

1,017.434 63
price are right. Satisfaction

POTATOES.
For Bale 100 Iln-n- ls Flrt-aa- a Reed

IrUh PoUlnca, hit Miss, fall irrows.
Will b delivered at Aurora, N. O.
Flour barrels, doubl baailed, if 4

sired. Correspondent answered prompt-
ly. O, K. MAUIUOrf.

Jan. 11, 1WW. . Idalla, N. C

guaranteed.
10,403,4.W C)

van nd Harrison's Paints.
Your for busirnw,

L. II. CUTLIK IIARDWARl CO.
Baker & Dunn.I,. i:0LOYir:LL, A cent.


